Embryonic development and secretory differentiation in the pars tuberalis of the mouse hypophysis.
The pars tuberalis (PT) of the mouse, like that of other mammals, consists mainly of glandular cells rich in glycogen and peculiar to this lobe. In the mouse, the glandular cells are characterized by large, dense secretory vesicles (up to 300 nm in diameter), the abundance of which indicates a marked secretory activity. The PT develops from a distinct antero-ventral area of Rathke's pouch. The border between the anlagen of the PT and the pars distalis is formed by Atwell's recessus which represents the access for the vessels afferent to the pars distalis. The pedicle of Rathke's pouch is incorporated into the PT anlage, thus contributing to its formation. The entire PT anlage is characterized by glycogen accumulation from the commencement of its formation and persisting in the adult tuberal lobe. Secretory differentiation of the glandular cells of the PT occurs at day 12 of gestation, preceding that of all other adenohypophysial cell types. The secretory features of these cells (development of ergastoplasm and Golgi apparatus, abundance of dense secretory vesicles) appear at an early stage of the enbryonic life (14 days) comparable to those of mature cells. These results confirm earlier observations in the foetal rat where hypophysial secretion also begins in the PT. The existence of peculiar glandular cells speaks in favour of a specific but still unknown function of the PT during foetal and adult life.